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NEW QUESTION: 1
SAP
HANAプライマリシステムがオンラインかどうかを定期的に監視する必要があります。どのツール
を使用していますか？
A. landscapeHostConfiguration
B. hanasitter
C. HDBAdmin
D. systemreplicationStatus
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
Locateプログラムで使用されるデータベースを更新するプログラムはどれですか？
Answer:
Explanation:
updatedb

NEW QUESTION: 3
A user in the accounting departmentreportsthat print jobs are not printing. A user in the
software development department also cannot print to the same printer, but can print to two
other printers on different printservers. Which of the followingshould bethe administrator's
FIRST step?
A. Determine whether the server is out of virtual memory.
B. Have the users reboot their workstations.
C. Check whether the print spooler service has started.
D. Reboot the print server.

Answer: C
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